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I arrived in Vi€nna mant years ago on a night train
from Munich for a stay of forty hours,
I was twenty-two.
Aht What passiont What enthusiasml ln those days
we still encountered the fragmenB of such thlngs.
I left the station and walked along a very long
street. lt was a cool autumn morning. The day was
just beginning. I hadn't slept that night, but I felt
capable of turning the whole city inside out in a
sintle day. lt was the city of my dreams. Th€ world
was mine.
But this is life, and there is also the shattering of
youthful dreams.
I saw ruined buildings on each side. I walked down
another street. Nowhere did I see any traces of
Strauss or Schubert.
I suddenly found myself in front of the summer
palace of the Hapsburgs. The imperial gatet
Can this be Dolmabahge, or Beylerbey, or Yrldrz?
It was none of them. lt was the gate of Yienna.
Schiinbrunn lies stretched out full length in front of
me, languid in the rays of the morrring sun. In front,
the palace looks out on to an expanse of gravel, at
the back, on to a wood. The walls that had be€n
kissed and caressed the night before by the strains
of Gluck are now yawning and stretching themselves
awake. The great door with its double flight of
marble stairs op€ns, and the Emp?ess emerges with
her sixteen children who pour chattering and
chirpinS out into the park and run around the
fountain of Neptune. When the Empress, who has a
lovely singing voice, tells the servants and gardeners
what she wants done with the tlowerbeds and the
trees, she twitters like a bird. The Yiennese are
taking their morning stroll through groves where
animals used to be hunted, while I pass along the
wide imperial way and ascend the stairs leading to
the front, neo-Gothic entrance to the palace. Two
guardsmen are waiting on each side of the door to
show me in.
Nothing of the sort. The doors of the palace were all
closed. Although the Yiennese were working night
and day to clear away the debris left by the war, the
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(....) Yrllar yrllar <ince, Miinih'ten bir gece
trenine binerek krrk saatli$ine indi$im
Viyana.
Yag yirmi iki.
Ah tutku, co$kular ahhh! Tarihte o
zamanlar boyle geylerin krnntrlanna
rastlanrrdr.
Gardan grkmr$rm, upuzun bir cadde
boyunca yiiriimtigi.im. Serin bir giiz sabahr.
Gtin yeni yiikseliyor. Gece uyumadrm, ama
bu kentin bir gi.inde alunr iisnine
getirebilirim. Riiyalanmrn kenti. Diinyalar
benim.
Hayat ise sanki, genglik hayallerinin
burnunu siirtmek igin var.
Iki yammda yrlqlmrg yaprlar g<iriiyordum.
Bir baqka caddc boyunca daha yiiriimriE,
hiEbir yanda ne Strauss'un, ne Schubert'in
izine rasdamrgtrm.
Kendimi ansrzln, Habsburglarln yazhk
saray kaprsr <intinde buldum. Divan kaprsr!
Dolmabahge mi, demigtim. Beylerbeyi mi,
Yrldrz mrl
Higbiri degil. Viyana Kaprsr.
Schcinbrunn, kargrmda enlemesine uzun,
sabah rgrltrlan altrnda mahmur yatrp
duruyor. Saray, dniinii gakrlh bir drizlii$e , arkaslm ormana vermi$, bir gece 6nce Gluck'un
na$meleriyle opiiliip okganmrE duvarlan esneyerek uyaruyor. Iki yam mermer merdivenli
biiytik kapr ag ryor; Imparatorige ve on altr gocugu crvrltrlarla parka drikiiliigtyor; Neptrin'lii
harrrzun yanlanna koguluyor; zaten gizel sesiyle iyi Earkr sdyleyen Imparatorige,
buyru$undakilere, bahgevanlara gigek tarhlan, aSaglarla ilgili isteklerini bildirirken kuglar gibi
ctvtldtyor; eskiden av avlanan koruluklarda Viyanahlar sabah gezintilerini yapryorlar; ben de
ortadaki geni$ divanyolunu geEip, sarayrn neo-gotik on girigine ula$mak iizere merdivenleri
trrmanryorum; biiyiik kaprnrn iki yamnda iki saray muhafizr beni igcri buyur etmek igin
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Higbiri de$il. Sarayrn biitiin kaprlan
kapahydr. Sokaklardan savaq yrkrnttlartnt
kaldrrmak igin biitiin Viyanah'lann gece
giindiiz gciniillii gahgmrg olmalanna karEtn
hilA yrhk duvarlar, molozlar, onanma
a|nmrg kubbeler, seralar, tramvay, tank,
top yollan igin bir ucundan dilinmig
yorgun bir park gciriiniiyordu. Genig
yolluklarrn iki yanrndaki ateg gigeklerine
dahi sinmig yorgunluk bana da bulagmrg
gibiydi. Donnp, yeniden divan kaprsr
<iniine geldim.
Buralarda bir tramvay dura$r olmahydr.
Vardr. Istanbul Tramvaylanna benzeyen bir
tramvay. Bekledim. Geldi. Bindim.
Gece yataca$rm yeri peylemeden Viyana'yr
fethe , gey, keqfe grkmrqtrm. - Yoksa
genlerimde gapagul fetih tohumlarr mr
glzlil -

Oyleyse bile, fctih baglamadan bitiyordu.
Daha iki durak gitmeden ffamvay
durdurulmuq, kazrlmrg toprak rengi
iiniformalarryla askerler beni: "Vize? Izinf "
diye sorguya gekmiqler, kent igi bir
tramvayda bize hig akhma gelmedi$i igin
de geri gevirmiglerdi. Iglerinden biri,
crvrlusr biisbiitiin solmug bakrglanmdan
etkile ndi herhalde. Yanmyamalak
Fransrzcasr - ki o ga$da yaygrn bir dildir -,

a$ztnda bol votka kokusuyla - bu da
tarihin o sayfasrnda albenisi yiiksek bir igki
diye gegmektedir - Bana "Birlegmiq
Cumhuriye tler Ulkesi"ne girmekte
oldu$umu, fakat bunu vizesiz-izinsiz yapamayaca$rmr soylemiEti.
Dehget igindeydim. Bir caddeden otekine ben bu izni nereden nasrl alabilirim| Hele
*BirleqmiE Cumhuriyetler Ulkesi' sdz konusu iken|
Eski Ankara'da, oturdu$umuz ilk Ankara evinde, bizim taraftan oldu$u gibi *otekilerin"

tarafindan da mutfa$a ag masr gereken, ama hep gakrh tutulan bir kapr vardr. Bizler, bu
yandan 'onlann'yamnr hig goremeyelim diye, kaprrun anahtar deli$ine kA$rt yaprEtrrmrglar.
Bir seferinde meraklmt yenemeyip, kaprya de $meden-dokunmadan anahtar deli$inin "ote
yam"m gormek istemigtim. Fakat, delifi drten o lAnet ki$rt yiiziinden hevesim kursa$rmda,

whole appeared as a tired park intersected from one
end to the other by ruined walls, rubble, domes and
conservatories under repair, roads for trams, tanks
and guns. The tiredness that had even seeped into
the passion llower3 lining the pathways afiected me
too. I turned round, and made my way back to the
imperial gate.
I expected to find a tram-stop around there.
And there was. Would it be like the trams in
lstanbul?
I waited, lt came. I tot on.
Before even attempting to find som€where to stay
the night I had set out to conquer, sorry, discover
Vienna. Or did the unruly seeds of conquest lie
buried in my genes?
Even if it were so, the conque3t was to end before it
had begun.
The tram hadn't gone two stops before it was held
up by soldiers in khaki uniform who demanded to
see my visa, my permit, lt had never occurred to me
that a yisa would be necessary on an inner city t?am,
and they tu?ned me back. One of the soldiers was
probably afrected by the deiected look in my eyes.
He explained to me in broken French - at that time
it rvas the most widely known language - and with a
strong smell of vodka on his breath - vodka was
regarded as the most attractiye drink at the time -

that I was entering the "United States Zone", but
that I couldn't do so without a visa and a permit.
I was shattered. Where and how on earth was I to
find such a permit from one street to another?
Especially when it was a question of the "United
States Zone"t
In old Ankara, in the first Ankara house I lived in'
there was a door that was meant to oPen into the
kitchen both from our orvn side and from the side of
the "others", but was always nailed shut. "They"
had also stuck a piece of paper over the keyhole so
that we couldn't see into "their" side. On one
occasion I had an irrepressible desire to see the
other side of the keyhole, without touching or
coming into contact with the door. But because of
that confounded piece of paper over the hole my
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kursa$rm da akhmda kald-r.
Demek, bendeki bu anahtar deli$i merakr,
boyie, gocuklu$umun o doneminden!..
Gel zaman, git zaman, Biiyiik Ata(M)nrn
<;ldiifii giiniin gecesi, bizler sel gibi
gozyagr dcikerken, kaprrun *ote

yaka"srndan miizik sesleri, giiliiEmeler
igittik. Ben buna gok igerlemig, ileri aulmrg,
ancak kendim bir yana, kaprmn *<ite

yakasr"na yine bakrgrmr bile geqiremeyip,
anahtar deli$inden gegire gegire bir
siiptrge gdpii gegirebilmiEtim. Ama bende,
bunu yapmakla da oviinebilece$im bir
degiEiklik olmadr; boSrm atmadr,
btiyiimedim. Tam kargrtr, galiba biraz
gektim, biiziildtim, kiigiildiim. Anahtar
deligini orten kigrttan ote yakaya siiptrge
g<ipii gegirdigimi <iSrenen biiyiikler,
korkutucu tinlemlerle kaprmn o yanrnda
'Oteki Tiir'den insanlann yaEadr$rnr
soylediler de ...
Yanmrg yrkrlmrg bir Avrupa ortasrnda, savaE
sonrasr, artrk <ite tarafa gegen tek gey
herhalde stipiirge gcipii olmayacaktr. Krrk
saatligine bunun igin, bu ozgiirliik
duygusuyla oralarda de$il miydimf Tarihin
onca sayfasr yeniden boguna o kadar
kanlanmrg, oluk oluk g<izyaElanyla
rslanmamlgtr yaf
Bu akrlla adrmrmr tam Viyana Kaprsr'ndan
igeri atmrgtrm, ge ri gevrildim. Oyle bir geri
piiskiirtiiltig ki, Kahlenberg tepelerinde
gadrrlannr, erzaklanm, kahve ve
sancaklannr brrakarak kagan Osmanh
Ordusu herhalde benden iyi durumda idi!
O dehEet geri piiskiirtiiliigiin hrzryla baktrm, yeniden az once bulundu$um tramvay
duragrndayrm. Elbette gimdi gidigte de$il, doniiEte; iniEte... Viyana'yr sadece iki uzun cadde,
bir yazhk saray ve parkr, iig de toprak rengi iggal, affedersiniz, *miimefik" askeri; ben., onlar
ve <itekiler sanarak... Bagka higbir durakta bekleyemeden, higbir tramvaya binemeden, krrk
saat hep aynr gember iginde doniip durarak Ogiincii Adam'n esrarengiz Viyana
kanalizasyonu labirentlerine nereden daldr$rnr bilemeyerek. Oysa, biitiin Amerika, filmin
co$rafrasrnr solumaya, kimi kendini Graham Green, kimi de Orson Welles sanmaya

desire was thwarted, but it remained fixed in my
mind,
So my interest in keyholes dates right back to that
time in my childhood
Years passed. On the nitht Ataturk died, while we
on our side were in floods oftears, from the "other
side" of the door came the sound of music and
laughter. This got on my n€ryes, I felt the urge to
see what was happening on the other side of door.
But I couldn't see throuSh it. I forced a b?oom stalk
backwards and forwards through the hole. In doing
so, no change took place in me that I could be proud
of. I didn't grown any taller, I didn't grown up. On
the contrartr, I shrank, shrivelled, dwindled. When
my paren$ learned that I had forced the broom
stalk through to the other side of the keyhole they
told me using the most frightening lantuage that a
"different type" of people liyed on the other side of
the door.
In a ruined and burned out Europ€, after the war, it
needed more than a broom stalk to get through to
the other side. Wasn't it for this, for the feeling of
freedom, that I was spending my forty hours there?
Surely it was not to be in vain that so many pages of
history were once again covered in blood and tearst
It was in this frame of mind that I entered the gate
of Vienna, and was repulsed. lt was such a repulse
that the fleeing Ottoman army, abandoning its tents
on the Kahlenberg heights, its provisions, its coffee
and its banners. were in a better statc than I wast
Under the impetus of that shattering repulse I
looked round and found myself back at the tram
stop I had iust left. But this time I wasn't on the way
forward, I was on the way back, on the way down.
For me, Vienna was iust two long streets, a summer
palace and a park, and two occupying, sorry,
"allied" soldiers in their khaki uniform; and I yvas
imagining them to be them and the others... And so,
without waiting at any more tram stops, without
getting on any more trams, I turned around in the
same circle lor tortl hours, totally ignorant of the
spot from which the Third Mon dived down into the
mysterious labyrinth of the Vienna sewers. The
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koguyormug! Bence, siiptrge edpiiniin
agu$ topluigne baEr delikten hayal meyal
kara erkek iskarpinlerini koklayan bir kedi
seEebilmigtim, o kadar.
O ga$larda, Birinci Viyana Kugatmamdan
elimde kal.an bunlar ve daha egikteyken geri
piiskiirtiiliig !
( . . . )

Sabn sabrr tagrnda o kadar da bilememek
gerek belki.

whole of America knows the geographt of the film
bt heart, imagining them3elves either Graham
Green or Orcon Welles, whereas I, throuth the pin-
slzed hole I opened with tho broom stallq could only
very vaguely mak€ out a cat snifiinS at a man's black
slippers, and that was elll
That'3 .ll that remains from my own siege of Yienna
in those dati, when I was repuls€d while 3tlll on the
thresholdl
But years later I set out on a second Vlennese
campaign. This time I was armed with a whettcd
desire,
(...)
But pertaps one shouldn't whet patience with such

Patience.


